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Hell's Kitchen 

"Noble Breakfast"

This ancient, red brick building with old archways and interiors decorated

with Ralph Steadman prints creates a laid-back atmosphere of leisure.

And that's exactly what you'll find on their menu - offerings that are

deceptively simple yet alluring. Simple items like scrambled eggs with

lobster and crab cake feature in the menu. Partners Steve Meyer and

Mitch Omer make their own ketchup, mustard, cocoa, peanut butter,

blackberry jam and blood orange marmalade.

 +1 612 332 4700  www.hellskitcheninc.com/  Mitch@HellsKitchenInc.co

m

 80 South 9th Street,

Minneapolis MN

 by jeffreyw   

Icehouse 

"All-American Treat"

Nothing beats the combination of fresh, healthy American food and an

array of American beverages and drinks specials. Icehouse, which is a deli

located in Whitter, offers just that and much more for the fun loving

foodies. The atmosphere is casual and friendly, just what you'd expect

from a deli. However, the popularity of this eatery is due to the range of

scrumptious delights which are made exquisitely from scratch by the

expert chef. This includes the small plates delicacies like foie gras burgers

and scallops, as well as the special brunch items like Po Boy sandwiches

and pastrami and eggs. In the end, you can wash it down with the drinks

specials like Mothership Rita and Butterfly Kiss, or a glass of Cedar Ridge

Bourbon or George Dickel 12 year from its splendid whiskey bar. Jazz and

rock bands pack a punch with their performances every night, so make

sure you reserve your table at Icehouse in the evening, to enjoy a

satisfying American meal.

 +1 612 276 6523  www.icehousempls.com/  info@icehousempls.com  2528 Nicollet Avenue South,

Whitter, Minneapolis MN

 by Marler   

Eat Street Social 

"Trendy American Food and Drinks"

Eat Street Social is a trendy spot in Whittier that serves a diverse food

menu in the dining room and an eclectic mix of cocktails in the tiki lounge.

Dinner entrees include ricotta gnocchi and braised pork while the

cocktails boast such colorful names as Teen Spirit, Polar Vortex and

Copper Dagger.

 +1 612 767 6850  www.eatstreetsocial.com/  info@eatstreetsocial.com  18 West 26th Street,

Minneapolis/St. Paul MN
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 by Joel Olives   

Butcher and The Boar 

"Lively Downtown Dining"

One of the most beloved and festive restaurants in downtown

Minneapolis, Butcher and The Boar brings delicious modern American

cuisine to the table. With dishes such as the lobster mac n cheese, stuffed

jalapeno poppers and Wild Key West Rock Shrimp, it is no wonder that

this restaurant is a local favorite. As a bonus, there is also a beer garden

and full bar - the perfect place to mingle with co-workers and friends.

 +1 612 238 8888  butcherandtheboar.com/  1121 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis

MN

 by Lindsey Gira   

Herkimer Pub & Brewery 

"Informal, Game-Friendly Pub"

Located in the trendy part of Minneapolis, Herkimer Pub & Brewery offers

a fun place to catch up with friends or relax with a mug of beer. A small

microbrewery, it makes its own drink including some popular ones like

TripleCaff (an energy drink) and the Daily Pils. Dig into comfort food like

delicious burgers, wholesome sandwiches and tasty desserts. The Banana

Splitsville is hearty and makes for a meal by itself. Try your hand at the

shuffleboard. The jukebox rolls out foot-tapping numbers.

 +1 612 821 0101  www.theherkimer.com/  info@theherkimer.com  2922 Lyndale Avenue South,

Minneapolis MN

 by Mihail_hukuna   

Amsterdam Bar & Hall 

"Food, Drinks and Entertainment"

Amsterdam Bar and Hall in downtown St. Paul is a gastropub and music

venue that offers good food and better entertainment. The atmosphere is

a bit hipstery and events include electric live music events, trivia nights

and burlesque shows.

 +1 612 285 3112  www.amsterdambarandha

ll.com/

 info@amsterdambarandhal

l.com

 6 West 6th Street, St. Paul

MN
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